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To: Distribution 

Fr~m: James ~. bush 

~u~jects Hardeore Sup~ort for the OPSF Hardware 

Y NTRn[HJCT ION 

This memorandum describes the s~ftware ehanqes neeessarv for 
Mu1tics (end ROS) t~ suoport the ~PSA/70M COPSE) hardware, ~or 
first customer shin. 

HA~OWARE OVERV1EW 

So that the reeder may ~etter understand the nP.cessitv of 
the software chanQes pre9ented in thP MTB, it might be useful at 
this time to oresent a nieture of the ~ardware changes fro~ the 
current L6A CPU. 

Physical Charecteristics 

The OPSE orocP.ssor Cand later th~ IQM an~ SCUl will be 
packaged in a new 1ow prof;le ea~inet, with a height of 
aoprox. 6 feet and the horizontal rlimensions of a ~M~ SCU. 
The con~iouration ~witch pan~l will he v;sihle anrl usable on 
the skin exteri~r and will include an P.xecute fault puah 
button and a "buev" 1;qht. The maintenance oanel on the 
current L68 hAs b~en reolacea ~Y a micro processor controlled 
dvnamic maintenance Pftnel. The dynamic ~aintenance ~ane1 can 
be controlled from a eelculator like keyhoarrl or ootionallv 
fro"' the n;aQnostic Proeessin~ Un;t (OPl.I). All furictions 
P~rformed fro"' the current maintenance pan~l can be oerfor~ed 
with the rlyna"';c maintenance panel, inclu~;ng settinQ and 
eweeutina the data switches Cree~ with rsw CO)). 

History Registers 

The OPSF will heve 4 sets nf 64 historv re"istera 
comoared to a sets of 1c on thP. l6A rpu. 

----------...-----,_.---------------------------------~ 
~~1tics PrcJeet Internal workino D"cumentation. Not to be 
recroduceo or rlistributerl outside "f the Multics Proleet. 
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Associat;ve M~mor1es 

The PTW and sow essociative 
4x1~ 4 w~y set associative, 
associative on the Lo~. 

Ceche Memorv 

m~morie~ ~n the OPSF will be 
co~~are~ to 8 lx16 fu11 

The OPSE CPU ~;11 have an 8~ store tkrou~h cac~e m~~orv 
comDarerl to a 2k store through cache mPmorv on the Lo~. The 
8~ eaehe will he sel~ctively cleared hy herdware control via 
write notify 1o~ie in the 4M~ SClls, as comoared to the 
software eaehe clearing in the L68. The enceeheabi1ity of e 
segment ~•11 st111 be eontr~11ed hy so~ bit 57. 

~ mode will be orovided in the OPSF. CPU, to extend the 
f1oet4nQ Point range signif;eant1y bv makinQ t~e f1o~t1na 
ooint exponent a power of 16 in~tean of 8 oower Of ~. Hex 
floetinQ pofnt mode will he control1e~ bv a bit in the CPU 
~ode register in eonJunction witk a b~t in the indicator 
register. 

~emorv Ports 

There will he onlv 4 m~morv oort~ on each OPS~ CPU, •• 
com~ared to ~ memorv Porta ~n the Lb8. W~th the increased 
density of mo8 m@morv, ~ • a~w SCU8 cenfi~ured to their 
maximum of 4MW ~er scu w~ll give n fui1 eddresa ranoe of t6~w. 

Ckeng~s to the ~earl Switch CRSW) Instructions 

Since tkere are only ~ memorv ports, raw (3) hes been 
eiiminated. Interleee informat;on cont9ined in raw (q) haa 
been moved to raw C~) end rsw (~) kas been eliminated. 
ConfiQurati~n information located ;n rsw (~) has been 
restructured to identify the CPU as a npsf, identify the 
presence of Ak cache memory ~nrl aecemmo~ate memnrv interlace 
information moved from rsw (4). 

A DPU will be orovided that will el1ow field Enqineer1ng 
t~ perform remote maintenance from a Taetic81 Assistance 
C~nter (TAC). The OPU is a H~n~ywe11 ~~v~l & m;nf·r~m~uter 
conneetP.d e~ternff11y to thP. c~ntr~l svstem via an r8·~32 
communieat1~n link within the Lo~ c~st eo~sole CLCC>. Th~ LCC 
is therefore reQuired for all shi~ments o~ npsE svstems. 

Page ? 
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Instead of def;n;ng e8ch monu1e that must be ehan"e~ for the 
npsE, the fu"ctional area ~f change will bP. detailed below. 

Saving Hist~rv Re~;sters 

Currentlv historv reQ;aters are stored after each ~ault 
wh;ch is nen~led bV the fim, and under certain conditio"a' 
Cmc_trace) history registers are saved after every fault. 
History register rlata 1s storerl ;n eech Drocess's pns 1" • 
1~8 word wirerl buffer. If the fault is handlerl bY the 
a1~ne11er, the history registers are cop1erl ;nto the stack 
frame for return_to_rinQ_n_, where they are available to be 
insDeeted bv the user. Tf we were to save a11 6U historv 
registers for the DPSF, then the wired area in the DOS would 
nave to be increaserl to 512 ~ords. This woulrl cause the pd• 
wired area to nave to be increased to 2 Daoes and would 
prove to be a severe Derfor~ance ~ena1tv for the edderl 
information in the add1tiona1 48 h;storv register•. 
Therefore, it ha~ heen d~ciOP.d to save the 16 MRU hist~rv 
registers so th~t thP. net effect will he the same as it i• 
todsy. IJnfortunatelv, tlie ;nstruct;o,,s that sto,.e the 
histol'y registers do not allow vou to start at the 16th MRU 
history reoiste,., out rather start at the LRU C64th) history 
register storing one histo,.y reoister, ;ncrementinq the 
history reoi9ter cnunter so that the next instructi~n t~ 
store the h;storv reQister wi11 store the next LRU (63rd). 
This procedure must he reneated until all 64 hist~rv 
registers have heen stored. 

The s~vin~ of h,stnry reg;sters will be acc~m~liahed 
for the np~E bv storing 4 s~ts nf 16 history registers t" 
Place in the ods~historv_reQ_~ata area, so that thP. final 
contents will have the to ~RU h;storv registers. Th;s 
procedure is e~pensive in ti~e ~ince we are tnrowinQ awav 
7~X of the h;storv register aata anvway. ~lso, history 
registers in most cases have not proven very interest~nq 
anywav. Therefore the ru1es govPrning when to save history 
reQisters will ~e enanQed for the nPSE and wi11 also ~rove 
to be a performance ;mproveme"t for the current L68 as well. 
Mv ~roposal for savino history registers follows: 

o Turn t~e ~er•orocesA switch, nds$save_hiat_reos, off bv 
default. (this switch is currently comQi1ed es on). 

o Add an hes_ ~ete entry to a11ow user control of the 
~dsSseve_hist_re"• sw;tch. CProbablv· 
hcs_tsave_h;storv_,.eas C"O"b) or C"1"b)), Programs that 
really want h;storv re~;sters will use this gate entry to 
save the history re~s. Cmc_traee, test_cou1 eis_tester, 
etc). 



o Add a user command to interfecP. to this 9ate entry a• 
well (8ave_history_rega ~nor off). 

o Add a force_seve_historv_regs entry to the hist~rv 
reoister save subroutine, that will sa~e history rege 
re~~rdless of the stetP of pds$save_hist_reg_ew. This 
~eeture is needed bv peritv faults, si~ee the cache 
Parity error loQ~ing routine relies on histdry regs befnq 
Present. Also the other fAu1t ty~e~ thBt are handleo bv 
hardware_feu1t (op•not·c~mPIPte, eo~merid, startup, 
shutdown anrl oarity), ne~d the history reqisters since 
thev are eoPied into the syserr_log for use by analysis 
to~ls like hea1a and elen. 

O The hi~torv register seve routine would then set another 
per-~r~cess switeh (Pds$kregs_severl), if the history regs 
were stored. (Switch would he reset if they were not 
saverl). 

o The si~ne11er w~u1d then check tke prls~hreqs_sev~d f'eg 
instead of the p~a~s~ve_histnrv_re~ switch befor~ copying 
the hregs into the return_to_rin~-"- staek frame. If the 
pds$hreos_saverl switch w~s not set, the history register 
area in the return_to_ring_n_ stsc~ fr~me would ~e fi11erl 
with rero. This woulrl allow the n;storv reg4ater 
enelvzer to heuristically rieter~inft that no history regs 
exist instearl of printin~ ~ut oarbeq~. 

T~e PTW enrl sow Assnciative memnries heve increeeed 
from e 1xt~ full associative, for the L6R, to a qw16 a wev 
set associative, for the OPSE. This means that ;twill take 
4 times ae much stora~e (end ~ times as long) to save them. 
on the D~SF CPI' as it does on tne eurrent L6~. There 11 
currently 128 worrls resftrved in the Prrls f6r storage of th~ 
associative memories. Thi~ wnuld have to be increased to 
512 w~rds in nrrler to save the associative mem6ries for the 
OPSF. c~u es is rlone tod~v. rurrently, the associative 
memories arP. stored in tke Drns bv 
fim_uti1$save_hiatorv_reg1 (the sam@ subroutin@ that store• 
the ~istory registers), end is c~nrlitinned hy the state o• 
prisisave_h;story_reo switch. This ~eAns that every time 
that the h;storv registers arP storerl, the assoe1at1ve 
memories are stored as WP.11. TherP.fore, all faults handled 
bv tke fim, including segment faults and 1;nkaqe faults, 
would store the associative m~mnrv hy aP.fAu1t. 

r ProoosP that this sav;ng of assoei8tive me~ories is a 
needless anrl time wastin~ act anrl ~h~uld be eliminated, for 
both th~ DP~t ~nrl the curr~nt LbA ~s well. The only ~1aee 
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;n the system thet T ~now that mAkP-S use 
memory i~eoes in the Prds, ;s nl_dump 
Multics fdump i~aae. ~Y eliminating t~e 
savina, time Anrl storaQe w;11 be saverl. 

of the associative 
w~e~ lookin~ et a 
aasocietive memory 

Reeause nf t~e ex;etence of nn1y 4 memorv oorts and the 
changes to the rearl switch CRSW) instructions, ~vnamie 
ma~nframe reconfiourati~n will have to b~ ihanqed. netails 
of these ehAnoes are listed below: 

o ChAn~e the scs include file (and the scs ens segment'' to 
have ~ bit in the processor_deta structure indicating 
that ~his CPU ~s a OPSF. Also add en 8 element arrey to 
scs (indexed bv epu taQ), thet defines the cache size of 
each eonfiuureo CPU. This array is necessary 1n mixed 
L68/0PSE system$ so that cache oar;ty error 1oggjng 
software in fim enrl eache_teeter can Quickly determine 
cache si7e. 

o Chan~e tnP rsw inc1urle file to rlefine the new rsw C2) 
~eta format end orovide e constant for how many raw ty~ea 
are vali~ for eaeh cDu type Ce.~. S for the Lb~ Craw o, 
t, 2, 3, anrl 4) end 3 for the OPSE cpu Craw o, lr and 
2),. 

o scas_;nit - ehan~e this initiel;zetion module to check ;f 
env memories are confiQured with a taQ greeter than o, if 
e DPSE cPu is founrl in the confi~ deck. 

0 atart_cpu • sP.t the OPS~ indicator bit in 
scaSProc&s~or_~ete, and set th~ eaehe_aize to 8 in the 
scsscaehe_s;le array (assuming raw (2) indicates that 
cache is present). Process the interlace information 
located in rsw (2). 

o 1nit_proeessor - chang~ the code that gets executed when 
the new epu is "SMTC'ed" from etart_cou t~ check the raw 
C2l information f;rst. If the cou type identifier in raw 
(2) (bits a ~. 5l indicates a OPSE cpu, then do not 
execute t~~ rsw (3) enrl rsw (4) instructions. 

o eonfiQure_test_cDu • (ISOLTS hardcore Peeonfiguration). 
ChanQe r~a~ sw•teh mesks and temDlatea to reilect absence 
of raw (~) an~ rsw (4) and the format ehanqe of the raw 
(2) instruction for the OPSE epu. Execute onlv rsw rtl 
end raw (?) on OPSf epua, during the read switch test. 
Return t~e c~ntente of raw (1) snd raw C2) to the outer 
rino ce11er, so that the CPU tv~e will be known. 
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o As an aid to dynamic r'eeo.,ffq11r.i,tion end for' better use.
visibi 1 ity, the epu eonffg cerd w•ll be changed to adrl e 
CPU tyoe ~n~ model field. The eerrl layout and examDles 
follows 

CPU <tag> <tvpe> <model> <oort> <state> <exp. pOl"t> 

CPV a rlps8 10. " on t 0,. " l"PSE CPU wf th 8k cact,e 
CPU b rlps8 c;2. 5 on 10,. 8 nPSE CPU without cacltte 
epu c , 6-- ~o. 0 off ., 0,. en L68 C"U w'th ~k cac"'e 
CPU d lb~ 60. 7 test f 0,. an L~8 CPU whfotout cache 

The hardware_confi~_ea,.ds inc,ude file will be modified 
to ineorp~rat~ t~ese ehen~es and since this is en 
ineompetible change, ell h~rdcore and use,. ring softwer~ 
that modifv or insoeet tke epu ea,.d will be cheeked (end 
morlified) tor eonformane~. 

Suo~ort For ~K Cache ~emory 

Softwe,.e ckanges to supoo,.t 8K each~ will be m1n•mal. 
Hardware cache cleerin~ will ~rovidP 811 of the functiOMI 
that the current software clearing P"ovfdes. In addftion 
tne CAMS and CAMP fnstructfons on th~ np~f cou will ionore 
bit 15 (selective anrl full cache c1e~r), so that oage 
control will not h•ve to b~ ehanQerl and wf11 be compatible 
with the L68. Changes tnat will ke required for 8K cache 
su~~ort are&$ follows. 

o fim • ehange the eaehe ~e,.ity sna" snot routine to make 
the ebs_seq for looking et eaehe errors modulo @K, for e 
nPSE c~u enrl modulo 2~ for an LbA e~u. Currently, the 
abs_se~ f s ~oreerl to modulo 2k. 

o eache_tester • efotenge to get a modulo A~ w~red conti~uous 
buffer eeoment for stetie cache testing, in1tead of a 
modulo 2K. Aod b~aro end ch;o call outs relevant to 8K 
cache. 

o There is An ~xte~ded fAult registe,. associated wfth 8K 
cache rlireetorv oarity errors. Th~ information eonteinerl 
in this extended fault regis_ter is potentially velual:'tle 
for hardware failure anelvsis, since it br~aka down the 
16eation of a c8che directory P8rity much finer than is 
rione in th~ L68. This r~giste,. Cf 1 bfta of use~u1 
informntion) shou1d be sav~d in the machine condition 
area, when e paritv fnult ~ceu,.s. However, t~ere it 
currently no vecAnt spec~ in the current 48 word maehfn8 
condition area to store it. 

T propo~e doin~ awav with 
(me.,.inq' which oceu~ies the 

t~e faulting ring field 
mQ~t significant 18 bits of 
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the feuit_time eree, wMere th~ 52 b;t elock value ;s 
stored. 1 ~ave found no place in the system where the 
me.ring va1ue is used. These 18 bits would ~rovide empl~ 
storaoe for the extenrled fault re~ister. It might also 
be useful to store the epu type (from bits 4 & S of raw 
C2)) on which the machine conditions occurred. 

Support for Hexaaecimel Floetin~ Point 

There ;g currently en MRq.o PFS ;tem for a studv to be 
condueted nn how to best implement Hex floet.ing point on 
Multics. Until such e ti~e es the findin~s of this sturly i9 
releaserl, hex floetinQ ~oint mode will be forcibly disabled 
on the DPSF. This will be aeeomolis~ed bv havino 
init_processor set h;t ~3 of the epu mode register to e zero 
state, during processor initialization. 

FIQS CHA.NGES TO SllPPUPl uPSF 

There apoeere to be onlv minor ehanoes needed to BOS to 
operetionallv sup~ort the DPSE epu. Most of the chen~es 
necessary, will ne ;n thos~ er~as where BOS is c~neerned wit~ the 
~u1tics mach;ne imege. l~e modul@s tl'lat must be changed are •~ 
follows: 

n Cl'lanoe the set ul" routine, me save, to save ,,,, btl hietorv 
registers and e 1 I ~4 aesociative '"emoriea, i'f t l'le bos 
Processor is e l"lPSI::.. This el so ;"'p1 ies that the machine 
condition st.oraoe area in boa common wil 1 nave to be 1nereesel"f 
in size. Also, the f dU"'P ;maqe t11nrl the include file 
boa_dump.inel.n11 "' ; , l I-lave to be chanqed to ref leet this 
areas increas~ •n size. 

" Tl-le eaene dumr-er "ao~ eeene" wil 1 have to be ui::idetPd to 
aecom111odate tt-e Bl< eaehe. 

Pege 1 
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LI~TS OF MODlll..E'S TO Rt CHANGED 

lnc1uded in this section, are lists oi modult• end fnclude 
files that must be changed tor the OPSE. ~ach list contains the 
monule name, function~l area of t~e change and the degree of 
ch~nge expressed as "easy"~ "medium", and "hard"• For t•me 
eceount;nq purDoses, t~e d~gree of c~anq~ eoulrl he broken down es 
fol lows: 

easv • 
medium • 
hP.trrl • 

Module 

O • 1 man days 
1 • 3 man days 
3 - 5 men aavs 

cac'°'e..,tester.ol t 
configure_test_epu.011 
tim.alm 

fim_util.llllm 

nerrlware_fault.olt 
nes_.alm 
historv_r~g-save.~11 

init_processo,..alm 
page_fault.alm 
prls.eds 
rsw_utf 1.P11 
seas_init.Pll 
sea.eds 
siQna11er.a1m 
sta,.t_c~u.Pil 

Mu1tics nnline Modules 

Module 

hran_.pl 1 
isolts_.p11 

Area Change 

81t. eaehe medium 
;n;t. & reconfiq medium 
81c eaene, mediu"' 
I'd StOl"V regs 
nistol"'Y r~gs, nerd 
assnc. 11181ft, 

81t. caehe 
elt: caene ea•v 
histol"'Y regs ea av 
history regs, mediu"' 
(new modu1e) 
; nit. & rf!'confiq rnedi u"' 
history regs ea av 
tdstory r@gS •••v 
irdt. 1$, reconf ig easy 
;n;t. & reconf ia medium 
i "'i t • & reconfi~ ea av 
history reg A easv 
i "'i t • & reconfi o ea av 

Area 

historv regs 
IJPSf, 
(to be rlone bY 
history regs, 
assoc. memory 
tdstol"V rP.QS, 
(riew eo111manrf) 

hard 
hard + 

T&D orouo> 
IM'• Ji um 

easy 
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Multics Tnclude F;le Cnenges 

The followinq 1;st of inelud~ files will be chanQed in 
the course of modifv;nQ the previously listed modules._ 411 
other modules that reference these include file• (identified 
bv usinQ the totsl cross reference), will be 
recompilerl/reassemblerl before the OPSF software is 
;nstalled. 

bos_dump.1nel,P11 
hardware_eonfig_csrds.;nc1.P11 
nistorv_reQs.;nel.p11 Ceurrentlv not used, but snou1d 

be, when hran_ is modified) 
me.incl.elm 
me.fnel.pll 
rsw.;nc1.D11 
ses.;ncl .elm 
ses.;ncl.1"11 

f"iOdU le 

abs.elm 
bos_common.fnel.alm 

dUmD.alm 

frlmo.inel.alm 

setup.elm 

6k eaehe 
histol"y regs, 
assoc. memol"y 
history regs, 
assoc. memol"y 
history reas, 
assoc. memol"y 
histol"y regs, 
assoc. memor'y 

na,.d 
eesv 

medium 

eesv 

eesv 


